BIBLIA,
Das ist:
Die ganze
Heilige Schrift
Alten und Neuen Testaments.
Nach der Deutschen Uebersetzung
von
Doctor Martin Luther.
Mit lehrreichen Vorreden, und vielen nützlichen und seltenen Registern versehen.
Nebst dem dritten Buch der Macabere, und Zugabe des dritten und vierten Buchs Esra.

Imgleichen:
Eine kurz gefaßte Biblische Geschichte
und
Lebensbeschreibung Doctor Martin Luthers.

Läßt das Buch dieses Gescheh nicht von deinem Munde kommen, sondern betrachte es Tag und Nacht, auf daß
da haltest und dußt allerdinge nach dem, das darinnen geschrieben stehtet. Wiedern wird dies gelingen in allem, daß
du thust, und wirft weilsich handeln könnet.
Josua, Cap. 1. v. 8.

Lancaster, [Penn.]
Gedruckt und im Verlage bey Johann Bär.
1819.
John Franck was born the 6th of August 1777

Maria Bowman was born the 10th of October 1778.

John Franck and Maria Bowman married February 1st, 1804.

Joseph, a son of John and Maria Franck was born August 19th, 1805.

Katherina, a daughter of John and Maria Franck was born September 3rd, 1807.

Christian, a son of John and Maria Franck was born September 14th, 1810.

John, a son of John and Maria Franck was born August 6th, 1814.
Christian Frank was born in September the 15th 1810

Catharine Snyder was born in May the 2nd 1812

Christian Frank and Catharine Snyder married in September 4th 1832

John S. Frank was born November the 2nd 1833

Henry S. Frank was born August the 16th 1855

Mary S. wife of Henry S. Frank died January 3rd 1878

Mary J. wife of Henry S. Frank died Friday morning January 3rd 1878 aged 83 years 7 months 16 days

Buried February 6th Sermon preached by John Landis Jacob Bubelken and Christian Bomberger

Sept 10 last year 1880 to 15th 1880

Anna S. Frank died in 1913

Anna J. Frank died July 26, 1932
Christian, son of Christian and Catharine Franck, was born August 25, 1846.

Christina S. Franck, died 1852, born 1846.

Mary Ritter, his wife, born 1854, died 1935.

Fannie S. (Ritter) Franck, died January 13, 1898, aged 47 years, 9 months, 27 days.

Born March 16, 1850.
Lancaster, Jan. 5th 1806
Mrs. Pett Marsh at Dallon, Mayr, on this place in purs of Mr. Snyder.

Christ Frank died & be buried Sunday Jan. 7th ten o'clock A.M.

John S. Frank
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erfolgten werden mit einem Feuerstein und einem Faden
zur.Joh. Jacob von Spin Grauen mir einder
Anna 1777 Im 6. Febräer bij is Jakob Frank

Anna 1779 Im 7. Oktober bij is Maria Frank Zynbohm

Anna 1810 Frütemehr Im 11. Febräer bij is Christian Franck

grbofam ... Zynbohm. Weinden.
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